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Langston University Gazette
V O L U M E  FIVE L A N G S T O N  U N IV E R S IT Y .  O K L A H O M A ,  N O V E M B E R ,  1955 N U M B E R  O N E
J O H N  W . C O L E M A N
A W A R D E D  D E G R E E — John W . C o le ­
man was aw a rd ed  a d e g re e  o f D o c ­
to r  o f  Education  a t  O k lah o m a A . and  
M . C o lle g e  in A ugust.
C o lem an  is D ean  o f th e  O klahom a  
School of Relig ion a t Langston, and  
is chaplln and instructor a t  Langston  
U niversity .
N ew  Faculty, S ta ff  
M em bers a t  L  U.
Mr. I^e F. Hrown, instructor in 
the Biology Department, is a grad­
uate of U C LA , and New York Uni­
versity. He previously tauj^ht in the 
Science (Jepartmcnt at New York 
University. He is a memlier of sev­
eral professional organizations: Phi 
Sigma Biological honorary. Phi Del­
ta Kapp.i, and Sigma X i Research 
socicty.
Miss Julia .'\nn Reed, Alumnus (>f 
Langston University is teaching in 
the Music department. .Miss Reed 
is a menil>er of the Kappa Delta 
I’ i honorary society. Delta Sigma 
Theta Sorority and C )..\.N .l’.
Miss .Mae Lee H il, Alumnus of 
Langston University, is supervisor 
of the Student Union. She is a 
member of the Delta Sigm Theta 
sorority Student (-hristian associa­
tion and Alum ni association.
Mrs. ('ilaydes jordan is employed 
as secretary in the Division ol Agri­
culture while Mrs. Maloy is on ma­
ternity leave.
C aptain (Greene will be in charge 
of the R. O. T. C. at Langston U ni­
versity. He will also serve as assist­
ant professor of Military Science and 
Tactics.
Captain C'lreene is a gr.iduate ol 
Clenoa high school and Hluetield 
State College, West ' rginia. Dur­
ing servicc in Italy he attentled the 
University of Florence.
Greetings From 
L  U. President
“ As president of Langston Univer­
sity, it gives me great pleasure to 
welcome those of you who have 
come here tor the first time seeking 
opportunity to prepare yourselves for 
greater usefulness to your country. 
I am also happy to greet the upper­
classmen who returned to the in­
stitution to further your education.
'Tn hehalf of the administration 
and the faculty of Langston Univer­
sity, I want you to know that you 
are welcome to our homecoming, 
and I invite you to visit our school 
at anytime.
“ It is my sincere hope that all 
o f us will put forth every effort to 
make Langston University one of 
the finest educational centers in the 
country for the training and inspira­
tion of the youth of today."
Sincerely yours,
C . L. Harrison, President
G ra d u a te  Record  
Exams Scheduled
P R IN C E T O N , N. I . - T h e  grad­
uate Record F.xaminations, required 
of applicants for admission to a num­
ber of graduate schools, will be ad­
ministered at examination centers
Four Law Scliool 
Tests to Be Held
P R IN C l.r o N , N. L - T h e  Law 
School Admission Test required of 
applicants for admission to a num-
throughout the country four times j of leading American law schools, 
in the coming year, Kduc.ational will be given .it more than loo cent- 
Testing Service lias announced. ‘•'■'s throughout the United States on 
This fall candidates may take the mornings of NovemlKT 12. 195=5, 
CrRh on Saturday, November ic). I'cbru.iry iH. .\pri! 21, and .\ugust
In 1956, the dates are january 21, 
April 28. and July 7. KTS advises 
each applicant to inquire of the grad­
uate school of his choice which the 
examinations he should take and on
I I .  10=56.
canditlate must take separate 
application for admission to each 
law school of his choice and should 
inquire of each whether it wishes
S tudent C hris tian  
Assn. Begins W o rk
The Stuiient Christian .\ssociation 
has begun another successful year's 
work.
The officers for i()55-s^ ;ire: presi­
dent, Barbara Stigall; vice president, 
Lonnie Kemp; recording secretary, 
Lita Duke; corresponding secretary, 
Margaret Johnson; tre.isurer. John 
Sneeil; and reporter, Coetta Berry. 
' Chairmen of the various committees 
i are as follows: program committee, 
 ^ Dorice Wiley; recreation committee, 
, Rolla Jean Lee; refreshment com­
mittee. Josephine Coleman; ways and 
' means, Samuel Carter; worship 
' committee. Donita Coleman; and 
publicity committee. Camille Craw­
ford. Dr. K. R. Edmonil is our spon­
sor.
The membership drive hegain Oc­
tober I and ended October S with
which dates. Applicants for graduate to take the Law School Ad-
’ school fellowships should ordinarily mission test and when. Since many | 
take the designated examinations in I-'"' schools select their freshman 
the fall administration. classes in the spring preceding their
, Application forms and a Bulletin } entrance, candidates for admission to I 
of Information, which proviiles de- * d '^s'ies are advised or-
, tails or registration and a i i m i n i s t r a - i c i t h e r  the November 
tion as well as sample questions, I-ebruary lest, if possible,
may be obtained from college ad-, Bulletins and api^ications tor the 
I visers or directly from Kducational'test should be obtained four to six 
I Testing Service,' 20 Nassau Street, i " ’eeks in a.lvance ot the desired 
Princeton, N. J.. or P. O. B o x , testing date from Law School Ad­
mission Test. Educational Testing27896, Los Angeles 27, California.
M . C . A L L E N
B E C O M E S  C . P. A .— M liu ra  C . A lle n , 
head o f the Business A d m in is tra tio n  
and Business E ducation D e p a rtm e n t a t  
Langston U niversity  b e cam e O k la ­
hom a's firs t N e g ro  C e r t if ie d  Public  
A cc o u n tan t, it was announced re c e n 'ly . 
T h irty -th ree  persons successfully co m ­
p le ted  the sem i-annual exam inatio n  
fo r  licenses to  p rac tice  as c e rtif ie d  
pub lic  accountants . M rs . M iiu r a  A llen  
was one o f the tw o w om en to  q u a lify .
Agricu ltu re  D ept,  
Begins "Profit  
Sharing” Plan
Service, 20 Nassau 
ton. N. J.
Street, I’ rince-
L  U. A rtis ts  To 
Exhibit in Show
Harrisons Inv ited  
To Liberia  For 
Inauguration Event
Langston University has adpotcd 
a new' profit sharing plan for .\gri 
culture students. The plan provides
Dr. ( I .  L. 1 larrison. president of 
Langstnn University, has received 
the f'ollowing invitation to attend 
the in.uiguration of the president of
An Irishman who asked a teacher 
of music how much he charged lor 
lessons, was informed, ten dollars 
tor the first month, and eight for 
the second.
“ Then I ’ll c o m e  the second 
month,” said Pat.
Margaret Johnson as chairman. To 
culminate the drive, a retreat was 
held at the airport south of Lang- 
! ston. Barbara Stigall hatl the most 
memlx;rships and Donita Coleman 
was seconil. The first winner will 
receive movie fare for the first se­
mester.
Representatives from the group 
will attend the sectional conference 
on November 11 and 12 at Camp 
Parthenia near Tulsa.
The “Y ” members feel that 
through continuous efforts and help 
from the entire student body the or- 
I gani/ation. this year, will accom- 
' plish much. The purposes of the or­
ganization are: ( i )  to strengthen 
Christian principles, (2) to create in- 
terest in religious activities on our 
campus, and to help develop
spiritually as well as .academically.
All Langston University students 
i are invited to participate in the “Y " 
activities and sec how inspiring the 
w irk  of the “ Y " can l>e.
Langston Uni\ersity artists \\ill 
exhibit with the association f)f O k­
lahoma .\rtists when the 57th e\- 
for students' to operate 'enterprises 'li'^'tion open to the public Novem- l.,hcria.'
for profit, instead of working .as ' 7  V '  ^ tX-.ir Doctor Harrisoi
hired help for the University. They Mumc,pal Auditorium. Oklihoma
pay a share of the profit to the ' '>vlahoma , I larrison. in the name of
Lniversity for the use of f.icilities I exhibiting art Lugene . Liberia, to wit-
and direct their own efforts. The i^^P^mment.
plan permits students who will ex-, ^niNcrsitv. Jackie |on..in ^v.Hiam \ ’. S. Tubman an.i \ ’ice
ercise initi.ativc, foresight and judg- gradu.ite of Langston L nnersity .ind William R. Tolbert of’
ment to profit in projwtion to their L mvers.ty, mstrtictor of Art. ,
pfi'rirfc l-angston L niversitv; .Melanila I’vle. . , . . •
i f  C l  ' 1 1 ^ '  second to lanuary ninth, nmeteen
The enterprises included in the I->.i^gston and Denver
plan are: egg production and broil- Lnnersitv. teacher of art. P. D. (
; . „ . I  s w ,„ c  i j r a J u c o n  ( . r o p  c n t c  I ™ ,
W i l l  b e  a v a i l a b l e  t o r  t h o s e  a n d  I s h o u l d  b e  p l e a s e d  if I c o u l d
.Mr. Brown has’ long been a mem- 
her of the association. Mr. Jordan 
became a member last year. .Mrs.
Pyle and Mr. .\rterberry will be­
come new members.
C U R T IS  B R A C K E E N
Tha L a n g ifo n  c a p ta in  fo r  th a  fo o t ­
b a ll g a m e  S a tu rd a y  is C u rtis  Braekaan, 
S en ior fro m  M u ik o g a e . H e  is m a jo rin g  
in p h y tic a l e d u c a tio n  an d  is p lay in g  
his last fo u r-y a a r co lleg e  g a m e.
Student-Faculty 
Council Organized
The Personnel department has or­
ganized a student-faculty council to 
act as the governing body for the 
school. The council will be com­
posed of eight students, and seven 
faculty members. Dr. G. L. Harri­
son has appointed the following per­
sons to serve on the council: Dr. 
John W. Coleman, Dr. Huey J. 
Battle, Dr. Ralph H. Hines, Miss 
Marjorie L. Pierce, Mrs. Almeda 
Parker, Miss Gloria Toney, Mr. Ed­
die F. Jordan and Miss Julia Ann 
Reed.
Students appointed are Mr. Lan­
ders Sanders, senior lass president, 
and Mrs. Donld Oliver, freshman 
class president.
prises
whose financial position will permit 
them to wait on the production ami 
marketing cycle. All agriculture stu­
dents will eventually take part in 
the plans.
It is expected that a student will 
make from S400 to S500 per year 
in the plan. This is based on our 
past experience with a broiler unit. 
Fifteen to twenty students will be 
able to take part in the h>=5S-56 
year's pl.in.
In order to learn what it means 
to risk capital and the chances one 
takes with risked capital, a student 
will be required to make a security 
deposit.
Two students— James Shaw. Ho­
ley, and Charles Thompson. W’a- 
tunga, operated under the plan in ;
They worked tor them­
selves, made enough to pay board 
and room, had money to spend and 
learned a lot. Their financial state­
ment shows that they produced and j 
sold 15,542 broilers valued at; 
S10.401.84. ITie cost of production! 
was $0,437.78 and their labor in-j 
come was $964.06. The Professor 
helped them to arrange credits and 
sales directly with commercial firms. 
They managed and operated on 
their own initiative.
This was our first trial plan. It 
has pointed a way to put the profit 
motive to agricultural education.
an indication ot your pleasure.” 
Signed: .\I. Dukuly, 
Monrova, Liberia
M a k e  Believe
A man should read just as incliiia- To acquire the habit of reading 
tion leads him, for what he reads as is to construct for yourself a refuge 
a task will do him little gooil from almost all the miseries of life.
Little Joe had made a bar of a 
packing box, and scrawled a sign 
on it, “This is the Wild West and 
this box is the Last Chance Saloon.” 
Another youngster swaggered up, 
pounded on the bar, and cried, “I ’ll 
have a rye.”
A third, much younger, swag­
gered up alongside him, and squeak­
ed, “I’ll have a whole wheat.”
— Mutual Nfoments.
M A R T H A  R. M O U L D E R
F O O T B A L L  Q U E E N  O F  ' 5 6 — M a rth a  R. M o u ld e r, g ra d u a te  o f Favor 
H ig h  School, G u th r ie , O k la h o m a , a sophom ore in the fie ld  o f b u tin es i 
e d u ca tio n , was e le c te d  F o o tb a ll Q u e e n  fo r  t 9 5 5 .
M a rth a  is a m e m b e r o f th e  Langston G a z e tte  S ta ff. She is the  
d a u g h te r  o f M r . and M rs . Jo e  M o u ld e r, G u th rie , O k lahom a.
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T O D A Y 'S  O U T L O O K
W’hilf in the inulst oi mtC:;r.ition, .uul wiili the me.it ilcin.iiuls phicci] 
nn the Ainerk-.in Ntiulent toiLiv, lie iiiiisi tind mit prccisley .is possible 
how then- ch.in^es will ei’iect him. T'he t'.K-tual inlori'.Mtion in.iy he 
discc'ur.iuin.,'. hec.iuH' it shoW'. lunv niut.-h suul\in>; ;inJ work imist he 
lione heliire sikveedin^ in ;inv liehl. lie  must not he s.itisiicd with a 
h.ar.ii!!:! ot iiiiorm.uioii. A h.iph.i;Mri.l knnwleJije niij;lu suilii.e tor the 
tn.mv when it w.is iiiK'onne.tei.i with responsihilitv. Hut now .nil that 
i-- eh.meed. I le nuist I'e e.ipahle ol mlormin^ luinselt' so completely
he will he an expert and authority in his chosen lielti ot endeavor.
The suidem, who pl.ins a career must \v('rk hard, stiidvin;; mul 
'carnin;^ mu^' never stop, e\en when classroom \eats are o\er. Moilren 
prohleins call tor serious thout;ht .uul hroad .nlorniatuui ,is well as a 
sense ot ^espon^i^ilitv for better.
1 vcr\one has a ri^ht to his opinion and, m('ie important, he has 
everv riuht to proi'.i.cate those opinions tor the best interest ot the ma- 
loritv. It is I'rom .\nierican insistence that a minoritv, however mis- 
<„'uided and howexer unpopular, has the ri” ht— not merely tiie privilej;c 
— 01 preseiuip..; and wcirkiiiL; tor their aims and objecii\es. It is on 
this insistence lh.it .\mcncan Democracy is built.
1 loisL- i iemphill
A  TR IP T O  T H E  P A C I F I C  N O R T H W E S T
On Tues.iay, Marcli 2Z, 195s 'U about 5 o'clock p. in. 1 lelt the 
Tulsa bus station lor a trip that took me across the Western section 
of the L'niied States. I traselcd in a modern two deckcd scenicruiser 
and iv.v dc-'.ination w.is the Oregon State C'ollcge campus in Corvallis, 
Ore.-on. h was a distance of nearly three thousanti miles and it took 
three nights by transportation. Our iir'.: stop was Oklahoma ('ity and 
when, at 7:30 p. m. we finally lett tliis bustlin;^ Southwest city, it dawned 
to me th.u I was saying “(ioodbye to dear old Langston."
The bus was highly modernized, spacious and air-conditioned anti 
as it left the city limits and was traveling at the unbclieveablc speed of 
65 mph. we felt we were floating in the air.
As we crossed the Texas-Oklahoma state line, I reali/.ed the immens­
ity and expanse of the state called Texas. 1 recalled the idea of cow­
boys and rodeos which I read in .\frica but which then made no mean­
ing.
The nights were short and the days long; but neverthless the city 
of Albuquerque, New Mexico presented a chissic splendor which was 
unknown to me in Wyoming. Not even Colorado in all its beauty par- 
trayed such exotic and scenic grandeur.
CJn the third day, after the preliminary insjiection by the California 
State Police, we cros.sed the Arizona-California state line. Upon in­
quiry about the object of the insi->ection, I was told that California takes 
the greatest care to see that no unstandardized fruits enters into its 
territory.
I arrived in Corvallis, Oregon on the fourth day. The state of 
Oregon is noted for its fruits and lumber. It is g r e e n  all the year 
round and the climatc is damp, humid and rainy most of the year. The 
tall, gigantic pine trees of the CIreen State represented to me a facsimile 
of the .^frican ebony of the equatorial jungles.
Corvallis, the home of fJregon State College has a population of 
sixteen thousand and is divided by the W'illammette river. It is princi­
pally a college town and except for a few canneries, there is no major 
industry.
But for the field trips and the Seaback conference in Washington 
v/hich I attended my school life at O. S. C. was unusually uneventful. 
'Hiis w,as >0 because the rainy weather was relentlessly unfavorable to 
e'.enfs. .Moreover the pressure of school assignments and the speedy 
.icfjuisition of educational data had turned the whole campus into an 
unf.'iendly community. There was absent that friendly cordiality and 
unFx-jijnded hospitality common in Oklahoma. I was also active in the 
Y Hound Table, the Cosmopolitan Club and the Associated Independent 
Srudcnts.
W hilr at O. S. C., I had the privilege of meeting and listening to 
Dr.  PoI)crt Oppcnheimer, noted atomic scientist; Dr. Dobzansky of 
Columbia University, leading American geneticist; and Mr. Thurgood 
.Marshall, champion of civil rights and outstanding American Attorney.
— Obiora Ncmeka Agusioho
S)Xd you Know-?
I )i,l VdU know ih.it this scim sicr 
IS |ust (lo/ing bv riuht ipiick— like 
.1 hurrv ’ Well, ii \<ni h.ivcnt' done 
anv thing \ouM better get gning,
c.uise time .iin'i long .is it I k i s  been.
Did vou knou' th.it .Miri.im Fields
and |(>\\c DeMnuke are sporting dia- 
m on ils- ( io ji'r vourselves girls. 
Wb.it li.ippeiied to vour’s \'in it.i’
Hul voii know ih.it N.innie IV.irl 
Simmons h.is eves tor a cert.iin tresh 
m.in bo\ n.imeU I.inies I?. ' Ti.e I.id 
is i|uiu- li.iiuKoine N.iiinie.
Mid \ou kni'W th.u ('l.iiuktle 
Z.k'herv is re.ilK on the b.ill' i verv-
d.iy, there’s .1 letter .iw.iiiing her 
.11 the I’oM Oil ice Irt'in .1 cert.iin
: I .leuien.int. Co tor \ourself kid. 
( lodd things Clime to tlio'e who 
w.iit.
('larence Dixon is seen Irequentlv 
w ith Charlotte I ’ennian. \'ery haml- 
somc couple, huh'
Do you know why so much ad- 
, ministrative attention is centered 
around '/eke ami Fatsv.  ^ Let’s not 
be biased, there are Sjf) students cn 
rolled out here.
Have vou seen the ".\Iiliif)n Dol­
lar" walk that belongs to Queenye 
R. Jackson? Several t’ellows have 
l>een talking to Oueenve, but none 
of them (an get to b.it with the 
‘Wldlion Dollar W alk."
Do vou know what’s happened 10
l.ogan Hale and I’ernice Holloway.' 
If so please help them patch mat­
ters up.
j Say! Cool daddv Kabby, which 
one shall it be’ Syhia .Moss, L’ria 
IXivis, or (Jueenye I.ickson' ((Mi' 
girls)
Did you know th.it ( ienelle I'.d- 
wards really believes in keej'ing con­
tact with Science majors.' This year 
; it’s Harold Toliver.
Did you kiunv that l.diia I.ickson 
and Edythe Douglas are wearing 
gold footballs? l-'dna is wearing 
I Hilly Roach’s but to whom does 
' Fdythe’s belong? The campus isn’t 
j t'amiliar with him. It must be love, 
I cause they are steady wearing them.
Last year .Mauselene Wilson 
dreamed of Altred !,usir, but this 
>ear it’s accounting, ami Arkansas.
Othella “ Sweet’’ Johnson hates 
lonely weekends. They say she’s go­
ing to convert (Jriftin into a non- 
athlcte.
Mazaree Walker is definitely de 
termined to go through the ‘‘.Niill's" 
huh.^
Have you dug the latest? I mean 
‘‘the Colt" anil “ the Pony.’’ Say 
“Colt”, what’s Wichata going to say 
about all thisPPP.^ *
Did you know that V elez Hayes 
and Steve Hrown are definitely mak­
ing it? Maybe all this will settle
'56 Senior Class  
Elects O ffic e rs
I'lie cl.iss (il ’st) held its tirst iiiect 
H i g  .ind ilected the lolldw ing i>t- 
ticers: L.mders S.inders. prtsiileiil; 
I Ch.irlcs Dill.ihiinty. \iie  priscdcnt;
Joyce Desmuke, secret.iry; Jerry 
j I I('riibe.ik, p.irli.iiiK nt.iri.in; liili.in 
: Nortliington, treasurer; l',.irl Scar­
borough, reporter; .I'-d Iddu- 'J.uk' 
; Jord.in, sponsoi.
.\s the time gits shorter, scniorN 
will be spending their time chfck- 
ing with the registr.ir on those hun- 
(Ireil .ind twenty tour hours and 
struggling with apprentice teaching, 
rherct’ore, ihe\ will not he spend­
ing much time .it the Stiiddit I'nlon 
luiildinL! .ind .S.mlord I I.ill.
Sanford Hall News
it is a tr.klition tor the Junior 
Mid Senior girls of Santorii I I.1II 
: to have an at fair in honor of the 
Sophomore girls who also rc.siilc in 
there. The Junior and Senitir girls 
starteil the year oft with a “ hang”, 
Saturday night, Seiitemlx-r 17, vv’iih 
a "Jiermuda Hop" honoring the 
girls and all transfer students. The 
L. I ’, ('ombo played and refresh­
ments were served. .\n  enjoyable 
lime was hail by all.
.Moiul.iy night, September n), the 
dormitory council was orgainzed. 
The ofticers elected are: Fmma Dan­
iels Il i l l ,  president; Mary .'Mice 
Smith, vice president; Othello John­
son, secretary; Rolla Jean Lee, as- 
si>t.int secretary; .Margaret Smith, 
tre.isurer; Mrs. l^osa L. Jenkins, and 
Ohpelia (Ainningham, sjionsor,
The residents ot Sanford I lall 
I wish to take this means of \^ -el- 
coming all new students to Lang­
ston L'niversitv. .\fay this year he 
. tor you a very happy and prosper­
o u s one.
 ^ Mary .Mice Smitlv Reporter
.\rnistrong’s mind.
Unknown is the reason tor the 
gleam in Walter Hu.'t’s tycs when 
he sees a certain junior girl. Say!'! 
Ik’tty is a senior, ('f)ol your line 
j Hurt.
Did you know that the campus is 
 ^ wondering if Lee Russell is going to 
i succeed in revolutionizing another 
“ S .\P -H E .'\D ?’’ Take your time cat. 
'you don’t meet “ SAP-1 IF A D 'S ” 
every viay.
Did you kow that Delores Hayes 
' has removed her five hunks of ice 
lor Hershcl Wimberly? When are 
you going to replace them Hershel?
Did you know that Langston 
University can truthfully say th.it 
there’s a play boy on the campus? 
He is none other than Frederick Pat- 
mon. You’re tough L il’ pat.
Let’s Hear From 
The Freshmen
( )ii e\ery cani|uis, ilie opinion of 
I the I’rcshinen invites consiilerate at- 
! tcntion. In most cases, ideas cxpress- 
! ed by these new members of a scho-
l.istic family helps the administra­
tion, members of the stalf, the up­
per classmen .iiul the school as a 
whole to see themselves as others 
: see them. I lere is what some of the 
Ireshmen h.ive to say: “ I consider 
iiivself a full member of this in­
stitutional f.imily and I am ha|i|>y 
.ibout it.” " I can understand better 
’ .ill tli.it I learned in high school. I l ie  
tcacluTs are .is understandable as they 
^ould be."
“ Consciously or unconsciously 
some te.ichers seem to cncourage 
class filibustering. I do not like 
that.” “ In the vetville where I live, 
i we drink out of the facc bowl. I 
dill not expect to find such here;"
I “ The tood is as good as could he 
ex|xcted in a large group. Neverthe­
less, let’s have more vitamins and 
less starch.”
, “ l l i c  maintenance staff is highly 
, inefficient. It took them three weeks 
to repair a leaking gas pijic.”
“ l l i c  Finance office should work 
: a little hit faster.’’
“ Wc girls realize that the rules 
j anil regulations arc meant for our 
own Ix-nefit. Nfost of us think that 
.some of these laws are silly and 
childish.”
“ l l i c  deans of the dormitories 
should come much more closer to 
the students so as to understand 
their problems."
“ It is neither impossible nor im­
practicable to have a swimming 
pool on this campus.”
1 lave you a student council? 
.\Jayhe it is just existing and not 
living.”
“ Some of the older hoys still act 
like high school kids.”
“ Generally the boys and girls a/c 
nice and friendly. I have no difficul­
ty in making friends."
“ Please open the library at least 
three hours every Sunday.”
“ Mow can 1 get ju.st one date? 
I am tired of studying all the time."
“ The weekends are deplorable 
sickening. We need more indoor 
games.”
E D IT O R ’S N O T E — These opin- 
ons represent a cross-section of one 
of the most intelligent data collect­
ed for a long time on this campus. 
The ideas are well meaning, un- 
hiaseil, progressive and constructive. 
In order that we might make this 
integration a reality, let us all as 
one unit march in the path of pro­
gress. Our every step should he the 
(Continued on Page Five)
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C o o ' V o u K  ^
The Lion IS STi/W
P h ilo ra tiC lu b  
Begins A c tiv itie s
The I ’hilorati Social club has be- 
j;un another year of clean, whole­
some recreational activities. The pri­
mary purposes of the organization 
arc to promote finer womanhood and 
to encouragc higher moral standards 
through social, intellectual and re­
ligious growth.
Our newly clected officers are: 
\'inita Robinson, president; Freddye 
Davis, vice president; Alma Trout, 
secretary; Avis Trout, treasurer; 
Maxine Reeves, dean of pledges; 
Willie Hraggs, assistant dean of 
pledges. The members of the exe­
cutive staff have gladly accepted 
their responsibility as leaders of the 
club.
Tliere are five members of the 
pledge club. They arc Rolla Jean 
Ixe, Betty Brown, Obedia Young, 
Carol Hester, Paulette Davis. We 
arc expecting a greater year than 
ever before, with our sponsor Mrs. 
Ella Jean Patterson, a revealing per­
son interested in the development 
in each of us.
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A lp h a  News
'rhe brothers of Beta Kappa have 
started another year of Alpha ac­
tivity. We have with us this year 
21 brothers and have added tour 
new Sphinxmen to the fold. They 
are A. C. Ricnardson, Richard Mc- 
(^)ndichie, Lycurcus l^ w is and 
Hugh Bennett. Our sponsor for the 
year is Ikother "lackie” Jordan and 
lirother J. L. White is our co-spon- 
sor.
W'e have planned to aJd to our 
annual allairs the “Club Sphinx” 
wliii.h is to serve one with an eve­
ning of dining, dancing and floor 
shows.
Cood hick. Lions, we'll celebrate 
your victory with you.
Art Department News
The Art tlepariment’s long-range 
plan for the year 1955-56 includes 
a combination of wholesome and 
enjoyable work. Professors Brown 
and Jordan are very pleased with 
the new interests the an majors are 
exhibiting so early in the year.
Alpha Rho Tau (Art club) mem­
bers are looking forward to the 
election and installation of new of­
ficers. The club is also making, 
plans for the annual art party which 
is to be held in the home of Mr. 
jack Jordan, sponsor.
A most cordial welcome is ex­
tended to al new art majors and 
minors.
Twen^y Students Are 
Awarded Scholarships
The organizations giving the 
scholarships and recipients are list­
ed below:
Elite Ladies Club of Tulsa, Jewel- 
an Wiley and Virginia Morris.
Queen of Bathsheba Grand Chap­
ter of Eastern Star, O mega Adkins, 
Emma Daniels, William C. Wilson, 
ard V'inita Robinson.
Prince Hall CJrand Lodge, Wan­
da Faye Masters, Erma Jean W ill­
iams, Ester Jean Williams, and Lew 
Wilder Maynard.
W ill Rogers Rotary Club of Tulsa, 
Alfred Jones.
Epilson Rho Omega of Shawnee, 
.\ndrea Johnson.
The First State Bank of Guthrie, 
Tomye Lee McCauley.
The First National Bank of Guth­
rie, Shirley Tucker.
C. J. Nelsons Oldsmobile Agency 
of Guthrie, Menzola Anderson.
Douglass P. T, A. of Bartlesville, 
Thorene Scott.
Douglass Alumni of Wewoka, 
Buster McDuffcry.
State Federated Club of Colored 
Women, Barbara Stigall and Airline 
Lee.
Deltas Extend A  
Cheery "Hello" to All
Beta Upsilon Chapter, Delta Sig­
ma Theta Sorority, incorporated, 
greets each ot you with a warm 
hello. To the upperclassmen, we 
are happy that you returned for 
another good year at Langston Uni­
versity. We take this opportunity to 
welcome each freshman to the halls 
of our dear Alma Mater. We do 
hope your stay here will be a pleas­
ant one. You are now a part of us, 
the sons and daughters brave of ilear 
Langston. Make the most of your 
opportunities, exercise your capabil­
ities to their fullest extent. By do­
ing so you will perpetuate a greater 
university.
The sorors of Beta Upsilon have 
started this school year off with a 
turbulent force. The second week­
end of school we gave a barnyard 
jamboree for all the freshmen young 
ladies and their guests. This gala 
affair was held in the Student L’n- 
' ion building. Bales of hay were scat- 
!tered around the dance floor to car­
ry out our theme. Music was fur- 
nishcJ by the Langston University 
('ombo. Everyone had a marvelous 
I time. On Sunday, September 18, the 
Deltas and Pyramids attended the 
University Worship services togeth­
er afterwards, v.e dined together 
with one of our sponsors, Mrs. An­
nie L. Coleman.
i This year Beta Upsilon has two 
new sponsors. They are Mrs. Annie 
L. Coleman and Mrs. Ella J. Pat- 
: terson. They are looking forward 
I to a proseprous year with these two 
' efficient leaders. The president of 
i our chapter is V'irgie W inn, Mus- 
i kogee; vice president and dean of 
pledges, Helen Franks, Purcell; re- 
i cording secretary, Betty Abies, Fort 
! C’libson; corresponding secretary, 
Euna Lewis, El Reno; treasurer, Le- 
volia Singleton, Tulsa; sergeant-at 
arms, Mary .\. Smith, Hobart; re­
porter, Mazaree Walker, Muskogee. 
\N'ith these sorors we are anticipat­
ing continued progress, an aim of 
our sororiiy. We arc also striving to 
maintain high scholastic achieve­
ment. At this year’s commencement 
exercises, Beta Upilson Chapter was 
the recipient of the Pan-Hellenic 
Council .\ward for having the high­
est scholastic average of the frater­
nal organizations on the campus.
We are proud of soror Julia Ann 
Reed, now a faculty member in the 
Music department. Soror Reed i? 
one of the many Deltas composing 
Langston University’s faculty.
Everyone is looking forward to 
a victorious homecoming. The Lang­
ston University Lion has been giv­
en a new bronze coat by our gradu­
ate sorors of Beta lota Si^ma. We 
all hope he will reign over his court 
as King of the beasts, conquering 
all our football opponents.
It has been a pleasure to be with 
you these few moments as you read 
these lines. Here’s hoping you much 
success so long until next time.
memlx-rs present 
Dr. H. Battle
Aggie Club Elects ' Local Alumni Group 
Officers for 1956 | Officers
, The local chapter of the I-ang-
This year s initial meeting ol the | s^ on University Alumni association 
.\ggie club was held (Jctober 6, | elected the following of-
1955.. and there were more than 30 f;,ers for the year: H. D. Stearns,
president; Thelma Arterberry, vice­
welcomed new j president; Bernice Harkins, record- 
meml)ers and outlined the aims and  ^ ing secretary; \V. A. Kelly, treasur- 
objectives of the club. TTie follow- j cr; and A. C, Parker, corresponding 
ing officers were elccted: Lonnie j secretary. The officers were install-
E. Kemp, president; J. Branch, sec- ed hy G. O. Word, principal of 
retary: Charles llionipson, treasur- Dunbar High School. Shawnee. Mr. 
cr; Obiora N. Agusioba, reporter; | Word is president of the Langston 
M. Clark, parliamentarian; and De- j University .Mumni association. The 
orsey NfcCruder, assistant secretary. ] service was held at the home of 
Tenative plans discussed were: | Mrs. F. R. Davis, 
the club to sponsor an \ .  F. I l l i c  following committees were 
judging team for April, 1956; the J anpointed: M. C. Allen, scholarship; 
spring picinc; showmanship contest Huey Battle, recruit committee; and 
to be held during State N. F. A. 
convention; inviting visiting lecture- 
ers to speak on topics related to 
agriculture; the Spring Benefit 
dance; ways and means of reinforc­
ing the club’s financial standing.
I'he meeting date was set as first 
Thursday of every month at 8 
oclock; a team was appointed to; Success and cmplovment oppor- 
represent Langston University at the of graduates and former stu-
j Guthrie livestock show. Trade and Industrial
The winners of the Showman- Education department in the build- 
ship Contest last year were Lonnie ing trades has led the institution to
Eddie Jordon, publicity committee.
Building Trades  
Courses O pen ed  
To A ll  a t L U .
R U D O L P H  R. J E N K IN S
Kemp, beef cattle; J. Branch, swine; 
and Argrow, dairy.
Dairy Club Names 
O fficers for 55-56
expand its offerings in this field by 
setting up Evening Trade Extension 
and Trade Preparatory ('ourses 
which are open to all races who ' 
want to take advantage of this type 1 
of education. Dr. G. L. Harrison, ‘ 
president, gave the go-ahead sign to 
Mrs. N. H. Dillon, head of the de­
partment, to organize these classes
The Dairy club was organized 
September i, 1955, i>'ider the D i­
vision of Agriculture’s new Student- . , , , , 1 1 1  
» c . cu • I • 1 1 '  Of adults already emploved who Profit-Sharing plan. The Dairy club ' u 1 n i . ■ ‘ want to improve their skills and provides cxpcrienccs in dairying aside 1 1 ■ 1 • r r 1 1  I thereby increase their earning now-' rrom regular rormal classroom work , , . 1L 1 , , r cr and to vouth who wish to pre-
tnrougn the complete operation 01 • l 1 1 i- . 1L , pare to enter the building trades
the Langston Linversitys modern ' , , n i ' i rI . r ■' where there is still demantl lor
T J  .  r . .  . .  skilled craftnun.
Memrcrs of the Dairy club are as ,
I follows: Floyde M. Alexander, soph-i
I omore from Nowata, Oklahoma,'  ^ 1 .' 1 T  1 T- 1 t'on graduates and lormer stuilents
president, Dan laylor, 1-resnman 1 • i u /I '  ’ . ’ .; who received training here lor cin-




from Watonga, Oklahoma, treasurer;n L ' ployment in the huilding trades lor 
Rayford n. Harington, rreshm an,j',  ^ . , ,Vi .u
from Mu,kopec. Oklahom,, S c c c  i , I ' " ' ’ '' 'rV • £? L , yrauiiaies and rormer students,
tar>, * a^r arrington, op | j-^^ cent are successfully emploved in
; Irom Dover Oklahoma, manager; ^
Booker Clark, Senior Irom Lang-,. , . .f
Langston Graduate 
JoiiSs Medical Staff
Rudolph R. Jenkins, a 1954 social 
science graduate of Langston Uni­
versity. was recently named Psychi­
atric Social \ \ ’orker at the .Austin 
State Hospital. Austin, Texas. Mr. 
Jenkins, who works in collaboration 
with a medical doctor and psychiat­
ric team, is the first professionally 
trained worker of his race to hold 
such a position on the Austin State 
Hospital medical staff.
Mr. Jenkins has the responsibility 
ot helping the psychiatric patient 
understand the facilities available 
lor treatment and assisting patients 
in using them, helping the family 
understand the meaning of the pa­
tients illness and alle\iati such 
stress as will help the lamiiy atljust 
tor the patient’s return home after 
recovery, and providing other mem­
bers of the therapeutic team with 
the social, economic anti enviroment- 
al intormation pertinent for the 
iliagnosis and treatment of the pa­
tient.
During the past ytar. Rudolph 
stiidietl at the L'niversity of Texas 
C;ra(kiate School of Social Work, 
.Austin. Texas and completed hi-- 
field work placement with the Fam- 
ilv Service Uureau. Huston. Texas.
, : louil in their praise ot the tvne ot
ston. Ok ahoma, assistant manager; . . . 1' u .u • 1,, ,■ instruction which they received un-
; immie L. \ \  bite. Supervisor trom
Lanpton. Oklahoma, daiyman. j „  , j
The milk products that are pro- 1
duced by the Dairy club are fori
to teach these skilled
sale to the general public at the 
dairy sale room located in the dairy 
building from 3:30 p. m. to 6:30 
i p. m. All products are pasteurized 
and from government tested cows. 
I “D R IN K  M IL K ”— “Take that 





At a meeting called by Dr. C. 
Shropshire, director of the Division 
of Education, a program was plan­
ned for the year.
Some of the things planned are; 
To sponsor a Critic Teacher Con­
ference; to observe National Educa­
tion Week November 9; reorganize 
the P. T . A. at the Training School; 
encourage all prospective teachers to 
join the F. T . A.; develop summer 
workshops; study recommendations 
regarding Certificate Program; and 
follow-up beginning teachers by vis­
iting them on the job and contact­
ing principals regarding their pro­
fessional growth.
O ur Changing Times
A timid (Jentleman always used 
to buy black cars. His reason: he 
didn’t want to be conspicious. This 
year he bought a red car. His rea­
son: he didn’t want to be conspicu­
ous.
Recently, a luiinber of successtiil 
Langston T. & 1. graduates appear­
ed on “The \ ’ocational Hour" over 
Tulsa’s Channel Six and told the 
station’s viewers “What Langston's 
Trade and Industrial Courses h.id 
Meant to Them.” .\mong those ap­
pearing were, Alvin Love of the 
brick masonry class of 1950, a resi­
dent of Meridian, Oklahcma, who 
is a very successful brick ma'ion. He 
has been employed at hij tratle con­
tinuously since graduation, working 
in Dklahoma City, Lawton. Lang­
ston, and in Kansas towns at the 
very top sc.ilc of S3.85 per hour and 
way will express mv feelings of .Mr. W . .Mitchell, gradu.ite of
gratitude for the hospitality shown "h o  is presently employed as
to .Miss Tennessee State, the foot- f^ie carpentery instructor at Lang- 
ball team and myself during our ston. Before returning to teach here,, 
visit on Langston’s campus. 1 Mitchell was a successful build-;
The student body made us fe e P ” S contractor in Oklahoma City 
as if we were at home and set no'and (lUthrie, haying constructed 
limits in making sure we were com- ^^^''‘-'hes, commercial buildings, and 
fortable. ! homes in those cities costing as
Realizing that with victories there : as S 100.000 for a single hiuld-
must also be defeats, I can s i n c e r e - i t o l d  the interviewer on the
Letter Expresses 
Appreciation O f 
Tennessee State
Dear Dr. Harrison,
1 hope that this letter in '.omc-
Langston Victory 
String Ends 7-0
Halfback Harold Pearson's 11- 
vard burst in the first quarter 
brought a sudden halt to Langston's 
undefeated, untied record here Sat­
urday giving Southern 7-0 victory.
The winning touchdown was set 
up by a Langston fumble on its own 
15. Langston threatened only once 
when halfback Curtis Clay broke 
loose only to fall on the Southern 14 
after a 37-yard pain.
Southern held Langston on 
downs, leaving the Oklahoma team 
with a 41 record.
Grow O ld Gracefully
Dakota Farmer reached his looth 
birthday. “ .\t your age.” a visiting 
priest suggested, "you can't expect 
to stay with us very long.’
“ That's right." the old-timer 
agreed. "1 was thinking as you rode 
up that next spring I woukl sell out 
here and move out west.”
ly and truly say that our defeat 
couldn’t have come from a better 
team, from a better school or from 
a better student body than that of 
Langston University; nor could it 
have come from a better coach, than 
the famous and immortal Zip Gayles,
If at anytime Langston’s students 
are in this state we invite them to 
stop and visit with us.
I wish you continued success in 
all of your undertakings and may 
the light of God ever shine upon 
you.
My deepest regards to your family 
and to the student body of Lang­
ston university.
Signed: Edward M. Porter, 
Tennessee State University.
Vocational Hour” that he had re­
turned to Langston to teach his 
trade because as a contractor he rea­
lized that the building indutsry’s 
greatest need today is for more high­
ly trained workers to help contract­
ors meet the demands of our state 
and nation’s gigantic building pro­
gram. Demand for well trained per­
sons will continue to grow and use 
real craftsmen regradless of their 
race, creed, or the vocational school 
where they learned their trades.
Mr. Mitchell has worked out an 
excellent Extension Course for car­
penters and cabinet makers that will 
acquaint them with newer methods, 
newer building materials of these 
{Continued on Page F our)
M R S . E U N IC E  S IM M S  
M rs . Eunice Simm», H o tte s t  o f th e  
S tudent U nion was e lec te d  G ra n d  
W o rth y  M a tro n  o f  th e  Eurelia c h a p te r  
of the  G A S .
P E L A N G S T O N  U N IV E R S I T Y  G A Z E T T E NO V E M B E R .  I95S
Social Science  
Deparfmen+ News
!>\ uvcniv
So You Think 
You Know!1’ !■ S(Vl.ll -CM'.
Il l ■ 1>. : n n'l-il
If .  ' l u r i . i i i  m .n 'T s  ■■lu- i i f u  s i . i ’
i i f w  sMi: iiuMii!
I I  i i ' i i i - ,  v \ ! i o  I s  .iKi:  s c i M i i i ;  .1', \ \  T c  t i u ’ t fcs l i  111.1 I I l ' o \ s I ' . u l v  t l i is
v r . i r .  u  h.U w o i i l i l  v o i i r  r c .u l i o n  Ik -.'
It vi>u ui-rr tcKI th.it \i)ii liii! not 
know \oiir Icl't iroin umr rij;ht, up
i'.vr, !>r. R. I'nun ild u ii, (>r Ii .tIi from as
I *.Mii I. ' Nil'll, lio'.K tlic Pli. IX (ic
111 S ' !  ;ini the I 'llivcr 
('I 111:1101s. Dr. I lull's li.is rf'.rni 
ly I'l'i'Il ;U'>poiIUc.! til ,111 ,lil\isnrv 
[idst 111 th.' St.iti’ ni'p.irtim’nt. ! !i' 
:(‘rr.riit'il iroin 1^ . I'.,
wluTi' lu- li.ui his iii'ti.il cniilcrcnu-
riic s.ii'.ic . Is  tlu'irs. I'll lu't. Simi!; 
I'liiis .iiiii knouiii;^ winks. 'I'liis is 
r.'.v litl h.iiul, isn't it- V i - s .  'I'liis is
niv ri,.:! 
wli.it is
t t'ont, i s n ' t  i t -  V s So 
ti-.i- 111.I l l  t . i l k i i i ' ^  ;ili(iut'
n -s M r .iii i i:  iiii-. p o s it id ii,  ,111 T u i - s i l . i \ .  [ v ,, |,K ' . lA s .u s  t e l l  m e t o ’ t r f . it  sol- 
( ) i t i i ! ' r r  I I .  k ir i . iU  in 'i . i i is c  m o st ( I  i l ic t n
I' lit V 
S i ■•I'lllll i,;v 
L:r<;:.(' u'.is 
['■'iti'c. ;iti
! u  r s
i'.liiK'ti'is .iiul the .irr .1 liti'i,- off, init who UDiiIil h.i\e 
.itiiily niiii .M.irri.im’ ilioui:lit wf'il tiuct tr.t.'v cues in 
lii'^! to ,\frs. W’.iini.i ct'ilcuc' Til: rc must I'c some with 
.diiiiimis ot l..iii^ston )usi .1 wcc bit (it i;iiiii|'tioii some-
in t thI'V St.'11(1 I'ln
or'- <'
I iii'v■,'tS'!V, ('inp'ovcii ,is ,1 SiH’ where; whv
i.il W'.iiker in ( ikl.ilumi.i I'itv. .Mis. here' Tlieti ccniies ymir first drill. 
Ri .iJ.!.’: -. '^J this ,^ <^'llp :ind ^q,i.i>l le.iiler cxpl.iir.s, turii- 
ni' :t .■;-,-,;n''ien:.ii Pi.iiors .iiul mm- ,,ii b.ill of toot and he'Is, kee[
tlic siili'i'.!. I !h- St.ite I’ ll! 1,,^  ^ h.inds down at sides; tinker e.K-
I ' !'.; ! \N e'l.ire .ind ( Ippor- ti’nd; il and toiiu'd, heels in, tliest
t. : 1 i ‘'^ ivtal Wiirk ',mt ;nid ,ui inlimtnni. Now you try
i!. (>op>,| little ilumsy but you
'IV-':'- I ). i ’:rr ',, I hairm.iii ni.ike it. Sun’s kinda hot anyway,
‘‘^  vi.i! Sin-noe '.iep.irtmetit, tli.it looil ,ii dinner is a little too
li ,iii .irt!.!e whuh app.e.ired lie.ivv—aiiv e.xcuse be.iis none.
I , : issue o: the '1\..'i..u!et non eoiii b.irks, “ I''o.ul
■ ■ N' . :;. I dui .ifoii. 1 he M.ireh.'" You leel kinda foolish
o! d': -l'..d'> IS " I) i L-,’ rr;.i when \ < .11 arc sleppini; oil and a
ihe
i n  t l -





! 'U iho:-;a ( )iii' Ve.ii hi'' tri.'-h:naii I .1011 tackle at that
iiioinent starts toward \ou with an 
i.'’'!'.ii.i Stiu.i'l. a tunior in .I'vkward luti^e (he thinks he is 
' S.-:i'!;.e den.irtment, \s.is cxecutiiiL; a \erv correct "l-'orw.ird
Serv ice C o m p an y  
377th Infantry Reg. 
Returns From C a m p
.1 .\.i!M>n.d Ur.itoriwil contest uiii- 
lUT during the sutnmer (M t'lSS. 
T'bis lontesi \s-.is si'otis<ired b\ the 
H’oni'-ii'’ ( di’-isti.in T'emper.ince I ’n 
'on. Tb'' I';'.:'.' rsit\ atiil this dei'art 
nic'it ,i.e imh'ed proud ol b.er 
i.'’iie\e ’lienl. Miss 'N'onr.i (,)n:il!s w ,is
.M.ireh ). Soiiiebo<l\ s wron:'. The
, , ]• u 1 he Sarueants, ( orporals, r.l'.C.. suroup bialts, and you .ire shown 1 i, . ■ ‘ • 1 ■' , ,r___ /  1. ......... _:..i..:and 1 vt. s ot tlic S( rvkc (.ompany
oujicratin” 1 roin their recent
army litc. The unit
.lU'Un the ilillereiue hetwee-n right | areanil ' -ft. ,\ sharp coniniaml, and you ' 
are alone oti die lilty yard line ‘^ '^pcncnces oi 
smack in tin- rniJdle of Anderson .'Xrinti.i! l.'nit Training
i-'ield. P u rin . a ganic Clay Clanip at ('amp Chalice,
U ,rlnr,'- - , nh ,n l ' \  Irs V li/ih e t h ‘ tor doinj  ^ this, but youare -\^kansas, winch u'as ,n (uo^rcss
s u M i h  . u u l  . M r s .  I l i / . i U i n  h t l i c  M i l l  A u j i u s t  t h r o u g h
V i t i r . n i i  n f  r i * c o n i m c ' n u c d  u ‘r  the C ) i i h e N \ c c k  , . . .  ^lioi.s.. National 1 rcs.dcu of ,Sth. The teH.iws received such
,in  the whole hhisted column was! Charles Dilla-
kvronu hut you. And so it J^ ocs, hunty) driv.n. for the (..olone, 
:thiee' full, exasprratin-, sweatin-' ^^  P’- 'H'o I’atnion) driyinp a 2 ',  
h.ours-left, ri-ht, halt, start. ' t ruck/ ( . pi .  Hovt W an ) driv-
- 1 1  1 the .Niaior ( pi. S te\e  drove a
! ina:l\- vou li ii ij  tli.it \ o i i  tia \e  '
W CTL', w.is her sponsor.
B U IL D IN G  T R A D E S
( Continurd I''n>n Thrrc)
t ' . i i l . ' s .  l !-.f power t o o l s
p:rit reuhn;;. I'his e!.i-s li-arneJ !e!t Irotn riL;ht. front frcin ton hvdraniatic truck.
i. iirld on .Mondav ;ind Wei!- back, from stop; 'tuas easy, |  ^ Alma ( .ihson, dispatdicr;
n:'-<ta\, (. p. m. to <) p. in. w.isn't 11- Y ’ s, I know vou were ^-rl- f'-. Sanders, company clerk
( )! the 'iuccrsslul traile ^r.idu.ites, just exciteil .ihoiit being in college, i^hiic in Kcgiment;il llead-
the lo. al supervisor likes to tell the but now \ou're settled down. What'.s quarters. Pvt. Kobcit Shelton was 
'Ilerm .in isohii Stor\." .NIr. Robb nc\t= (Vou eat this stufi up.) Well secretary. Reservasts working in 
:anie to l .itigston as a top ranking Brother ('adet, have you heard o f : ^yPP')’  ^ James Daivs,
M '.\ \outh \sho wanted most to the Ignorant Stick and'the gyrations lohnson, Van lefferson,
r.iisc cattle, but could not raise attnidant thereto called "t h e  M an-'  ^ Harold Toliver. LeRoy Criggs. Per- 
enough cash to gnt a good start, ual of .'\rins for the M-i Rifle = ’ I f  sonnel in the ficKls as ammunition
11,' e;itered tlie brick m isonry class you haven't, we’ve got news for you. ......... .
in 1950. and completeil the course ------------------------
111 19s::- Since that time he ' T L - j ,  C  
worked continuouslv at his trade’ i n © O p i r i T U a l
Odis M « y n , < r d  S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y ,  3 7 7 t h  I n f a n t r y  f i r i n g  f h e  81 m m .  
morf.->' ' . W a t c h i n g  a r e  l e f t  t o  r i g h t ;  R o b e r t  S h e l t o n ,  J a m e j  D a v i s ,  A l b e r t  
S m i t h ,  O d i s  M a y n a r d ,  H u g h  B e n n e t t .
earning enough in a single week C o n t o s t  o f  W o r s h i p
B y D E E J A Y S E E
lo the I hi deep appreciation of this op-John .Muncaster, S 4; Lt. William R. 
portunity to share with you some | Steward, motor officer.
add another regi'tered animal to his 
fine herd over in Kingfisher county.
With the skill he learned at l-ing- 
stoii he is continuing to add 
real wealth of our state.
Mr. Clolhert. the brick masonry reflections about the opinions cx- 
instructor here, will ofter the ap- pressed by our freshmen regarding 
proved .\dvanced Apprentice course our worship services. I am going 
and a Beginner’s course worked out to rephrase a question which has 
by the National (day Product .'\s- insistently challenged every Christ- 
sociation to his Trade Extension ian student on this campus. Should 
classes, l l ie  success of the Langston our Sunday services be improved or 
trained brick mason, we contribute shall we continue to play the role 
largely to the guidance we have had of theatrical spectators every Sun- 
from the Oklahoma Clay Products day morning?
Field Kngineers. Mr. ('olbert’s class-' Ji^  attempting to answer this ques- 
es will also meet on .Monday and tion, I shall state certain prejudices 
Wednesday of each week at b p. m ., about our program for Sunday wor- 
to 9 p. m. ; ship. It is obvious that the auditori-
Mi.xed classes will not he a new which should attract its largest 
experience for the Trade and Indus- attendance on Sundays has now be- 
trial Education department at Eang- come a building to be sidetracked 
ston. During World W ar II,  our . on Sundays. On the other hand, it 
T. & I. War Production program unquestionable that the churches 
was open to members of all races, down town are gaining plentifully 
and several of the courses offered ] from this relative loss of member­
ship on the campus.
These questions then arise;
Arc the hymn selections tuned to 
entertain a theatrical audience or 
are we all as a unit singing praises 
to the Durne Being.^
Does the sermon coincide with 
songs and do the song selections
carriers were P. E. C. .'Mbert Smith; 
Pvt.’s Oscar Darrington, Herbert 
Agrow', Tommy .Anderson, l^arracks 
Scargent, Cpl. Ilu ^ h  Hcnnet, Cpl. 
Worth Hadley; Detail Officer, S. 
F. C. Orland Cruse; First Scargent 
C)fficcr3 of the Unit are .'\chille C. 
Hebert. Capt., commander; Major
were taught by instructors of both 
rices. And since that time, extension 
classes tor practical nurses were 
taught here for both groups with 
the Langston T. & I. Teacher Train­
er conducting mixed extension class­
es in Trade and Industrial Educa­
tion in Oklahoma City and at Still­
water Workshops since 1951.
Persons interested in enrolling in | fit with the particular service? 
these Langston Evening Trade | Do we extend the righthand of 
Courses may do so seeing Mr. Mit- brotherhood to these other churches 
chell and Mr. Colbert or by calling and invite them, their choirs, and 
the T. & I. O ffice number 40. ' their ministers to the campus to join
The L'nit will Ic.u'* jnday, Oc­
tober 30, going to lin i(" 'h l.ih o m a , 
ti fire the M. i. ^oc'liber rifle. 
While at camp they experienced fir­
ing the ;;o-calibcr machine gun and 
seeing the rocket launcher fired.
Nhss Billie ('Choates of Ft. Smith 
served beautifully as hostess for the 
unit by giving as series of parties.
— C'pl. L. !•'. Sanders, Reporter
with us in singing praises.’
Do we appreciate the diversity in 
Christiendom by blending our wor­
ship services— be it Methodist, Pres­
byterian, Lutheran or Episcopalian.? 
After all we just have cliffcrent ap­
proaches. Our goal is one.
Have we ever thought of making 
our wciship service more colorful 
and ilvely instead of clothing it 
with indifference.
Are the subjects for service taken 
from day to day experiences.^
These are some of the questions 
to be answered by the Y.M.C.A., 
Y.W.C.A., the University Choir, the 
A Capella Choir, the school of D i­
vinity and other social agencies con­
cerned. irntil this problem is suc­
cessfully solved, this mass move­
ment from the campus service to 
the downtown services will continue 
to increase.
C a p ta in  A c h illa  C . H e b e r t ,  Com m an d er S erv ice  C o ., 3 7 7 th  In la n try , 
M a jo r  John M u n ca ste r, R e g im e n ta l S -4 , 9 5 th  In fa n try  R e g im e n t
Little Susan was playing doctor, 
rushing out on imaginary calls to 
attend someone in the neighborhood. 
Once she forgot to close the door.
“Susan,” her mother called, “Come 
back and close the dcor.” But Sus­
an paid no attention.
When her father sternly repeated 
the command, Susan reluctantly re­
traced her steps and slammed the 
door. Then she continued on her 
way.
“How' was your patient?" her
mother asked when Susan return­
ed.
“She died,” the little doctor re­
plied, still angry. “Died while I was 
closing that darn door!”— The Sign
Jimmy was telling his uncle his 
ambition. “When I grow up I ’m 
gonna be a lion tamer. I ’ll have lots 
of fierce lions and tigers, and I ’ll 
walk into the cage and-” he hestitat- 
ed, then continued, “But, of coursc, 
I'll have my mother with me.”
— Cheer




-  y i S -
M r i .  Leora H o d g e , in itru e fo r  in fh *  C h a rm  class, g iv in g  a " fa e ia l"  d a m o n s tra fio n
Poultry Sale
Ej;j;s and fryers will be on sale 
at the poultry plant from 4:00 p. 
m. to 5:50 p. m. daily.
Satuulay morning sales will begin 
at M:(K) and contiinie until 12:00 
noon.
I'.ggs will be sold at the poultry 
)lant for S.4S per dozen. They will 
)c delivered to your home for S-5o 
per dozen.
Fryers may be purchased at $.27 
per lb. on foot or S.45 per lb. dress­
ed at the poultry plant.
Dick, age three, did not like soap 
and water. “ Surely you want to be 
a clean little boy, don’t your” Asked 
his mother.
“ Yes," he tearfully .igreed, “ but 
can’t you just dust me?"
Langston Lions 19SS Team  Roster
C o sm e to lo g y  News
The ('osmethology department is 
h.ick on the scetic with more new 
iJeas anil styles for you. There are 
M-\eii enrolled in the department, 
two new members and five old 
nicnilicrs. iretta Sutton, i^arbara 
Muse. Acijuilla N’ash. l.enora Hur- 
lon, anil .Mary W'alker are taking 
the operators' course. Two students, 
licity Hudson and Ruthel (ilazier 
are enrolled in the advanced opera­
tors' course.
Hetty Hudson passed the State 
Hoard at Oklahoma City in Septi in- 
ber anil now hokis the operators’ 
license in cosmetology.
Nfrs, Thelma Arterberry, instruc­
tor. attended the tenth annual beauty 
C'ultural League convention and 
clinic in Oklaham City last week 
and brought back many new ideas. 
The comb curling has bccome very 
stylish for teenagers.
The Cosmetology club held its 
lirst meeting and elected officers as 
follows; presideiu, Lenora Hurton; 
vice president, Ruthel (Jlazier; sec­
retary, Barbara .Muse; treasurer, Ir­





The Business Education and .‘\d- 
ministrative department started off 
this year as the largest department 
at Langston University. The enroll­
ment as of September was 104. 
Probably tiiis is due to the fact that 
there arc so many opportunities op­
ening up for students who arc pur­
suing courses in the department of 
Business Education and Business ad­
ministration. .Also this could be at­
tributed to the fact that sve have 
three well-ijualificd instructors
This year the Business Education 
and Business Administration club 
is being sponsored by Mrs. .M. C. 
.\llcn. W'c are expecting to ha\e 
numerous seminars and discussions. 
The discussion lor the first forum 
will be “ What the Well-Dressed 
Businessman and the Well-Dressed 
Secretary Wears Today."
]Yorksbops H e l d  a t  Langsfon University
In U rc u ltu ra l W o rks h o p
M rs . Io n a  G ra v a tt , Pub lic  School S ytto m  o f  G u th r ie , d e m o n s tra tin g  
tk o  u ta  o f  th a  la e h itfo tc o p o .
In a New Rea 1-Estate develop­
ment. where everyone owns a.base- 
menness. one-floor ranch houfe, one 
mother was startled to overhear a 
conversation between a group of 
three-year-olds.
The first child boasted, “ .My dad­
dy’s a pilot and he goes to work in 
an airplane.”
The second chimed in with. Well, 
my daddy w’orks downtown, and 
he goes on a trolley car.”
A third smiled loftily. “ That’s 
nothing. .My daddy works in a place 
with stairs!”
A little boy came heme from his 
first day at school.
“ A in’t going tomorrow,” he said.
“ Why not, dear?” asked his 
mother.
“ Well, I can’t read ‘n’ I can’t 
write ‘n’ they won’t let me talk—  
so what’s the use?”
M rs . N a ll ia  L a g tta n , Pub lic  School Systent o f G u th rie , 
tea ch in g  the  b e g in n in g  steps in phonics.
After three days without reading, 
talk becomes flavorless.
If you cannot read all your books, 
at any rate handle them and, as it 
were, fondle them. Peer into them. 
Let them fall open where they will. 
Kead on from the first sentence that 
arrests the eye. Set them back on 
their shelves w'ith your hands. Ar- 
1 range them on your own plan, so 
that if you do not know what is in 
them, you at least know where they 
are. If  they cannot be your friends, 
! let them at any rate be your ac­
quaintances.
N o . N a m e
20  Th ea tr lce  Brown
2 1 Billie Robinson
22 Anderson Sanders  
21 R aym ond Logglns  
2-, A le x a n d e r  Springs
25 Elroy Lee ................
26  R o b e r t  Jones
27 Alv in H a m p to n  .
28 C leovis  W a ts o n
29 Lewis Brown .
30 H i lton  H o w a r d
31 Samuel Austin
32 Charles  C h a n e y  .
33 Curtis  C l a y ............
34 Jam es W a k e f ie ld  .
35 W a l t e r  G o u c h  .
36 C harles  Shaw ,
37 W o r t h  H a d le y  . .
38 Thomas Ruffin  .
39 G r i f f in  Jones .
4 0  Cyrus A d d e r ly  .
41 Norris Sharp
42 Leroy H o w a rd  .
43  T h eo d o re  M orris
Pos. N o . N a m e Po».
Q B 44 B obby H o g a n FB
HB 45 Theodls W l lb o r n  . . Q B
Q B 4 6 Jam es P roctor . . E
. . T 47 Van Jeffe rson  . , T
E 48 Prince S t re e t  ............ S
T 49 A .  C .  R ichardson . . H B
. E 50 E d w ard  K en t T
HB 51 A l f re d  Luster G
HB 52 A c le  C lark . T
E 53 Stephen Brown E
G 54 Elzie Evans ,T
E 55 C u rt is  Brackeen G
HB 57 Randle H o m a g e T
HB 58 W a l t e r  Burt . E
FB 59 Billy A le x a n d e r E
FB 60 Jam es Parks C
FB 61 Jam es M c D o w e l l HB
G 62 W i l la r d  R eed G
HB 63 O t is  M c C r a y E
HB 64 C harles  Smith E
c 65 Eddie  M c G a r y E
Q B
1 n
66 Ellis A lfo rd FB
67 A lb e r t  Sensley C
HB 68 Leo Hopson E
HB - - Daniel Tayior E
W ile y  W i ld c a ts  19SS Team Roster
.Mama Skunk was worried be­
cause she could never keep track of 
her two cbiklren. They were named 
In and Out, and whenever In was 
in. Out was out, and if Out was in, 
In was out. One day she called Out 
to her and told him to go out and 
bring In in. So Out went out and in 
no time at all he brought In in.
“Wonderful!” said Mama Skr 
“ How, in all this great forest, co. d 
you find In in so short a time?”
I “It was easy,” said Out. “ In 
stinct.”
N o . N am e Pos. N o. N a m e Pos.
10 Fredrick Sperling G 66 Elmer G i p s o n ................ HB
11 Calv in  Davis ........... E 75 W i l l ie  C .  Roberson .... . T
15 R ichard Stephens LE 76 Elisha Dickerson ......... . .  C
16 G a r f i e ld  W a lk e r Q B 80 J. D. W il l ia m s  ............ ...........T
18 A n d re w  H a y e s  . G 88 E d g ar W i l l i a m s ............... .....HB
19 W a r r e n  Joseph HB 90 H a ro ld  T r a h a n ............... ...........C
20 E m m itt  Bell ................ Q B 95 R o b e r t  T e r r y ............... . T
22 G lo v e r  T u r n e r ............ . .  E 98 M a jo r  L o v e tt  ............... . E
23 Leslie Benson .............. . FB H e rm a n  G i lm o r e  . G
26 R o b e rt  Thomas . E C le o  G u y  ...................... .. G
27 A rth u r  Jamison . HB Frank Johnson ............... ........C
29 H o w a r d  Stevens . G A le x a n d e r  M o n r o e  ... . . .C
33 A lb e r t  C ason ............. FB W i l l ie  Blue ....................... G
34 Jerry  Jenkins .............. . HB Charles  C a m p b e l l .....................E
35 Jam es Miles ................. .. . FB R o b e rt  Bradshaw . ............E
36 Rudolph Jolly  ............. H B Lubra C h a m b e r s .......... .......... E
38 Phillip H a y w a rd . C M orr is  S te w a r t  ............. ...T
4 0 Leroy Leopold  . G Jo e  Towns ...................... G
41 Leroy M o o r e  ............. E Jam es W h i t e ................ .. G
42 E dw ard  H u n t  ............. ...........G J. W .  Roberson . . .. ...........G
45 A rth u r  W il l ia m s  ......... , . . T Roosevelt Smith ......... .............E
48 Remus M c K e e v e r T A r th u r  M u r p h y .............. HB
4 9 H o r a c e  Ingram  ............ T John M in o r  .................... ........Q B
5 0 Larry H a n c o x ................ .. HB j H e rm a n  Ellison ............... ........HB
52 Bennie G r a h a m  ......... J W i l l ia m  W a r d ............... ............T
54 W i l l ia m  Sims ............... . ,.E Nelson M itch e l l  . .FB
55 Floyd Ig le h a rt  ............... E Eddie W a lk e r  ............... ......... Q B
58 J e f f  Guns ..................... G G e o r g e  Johnson ........HB
63 W i l l ie  H a l l  ..................... . H B G ran v il le  Hil l .................. . .HB
65 L. J .  Joseph ............... ......... T No lan  C h a m b e rs  . . G
Let's H ear From the Freshmen
( Continued From Page Tw o)  
right step. Let us hope that in this 
great march, the old in body shall 
at least be youthful in mind and 
that youth shall be given the im­
petuosity that it deserves.
red-cheeked old man was asked 
how he maintained the vivacity of 
youth. Pointing to a blossoming ap­
ple tree, he replied. "That tree 
);rows a little new wood each year, 
and 1 suppose it is out of that new 
wood that those blossoms come. 
Like the apple tree, I try to grow 
a little new wood each vear.”
The country editor called on 
Uncle john Reynolds, to interview 
him on the ocassion of his io::nd 
birhtday.
“ To what do you attribute your 
great age.'” asked the editor.
“ It’s very simple.” replied Uncle 
John. “ I ’ve been taking vitamin pills 
ever since I was 99.”
Two farmers were sitting on the 
porch o fthe general store when a 
smart aleck drove up in a flashy 
convertible.
“Hey, you,” yelled the smart 
aleck, “how long has this town been 
dead=” ^
“Can’t be long,” snapped back 
one of the natives. “ You're the first 
buzzard we’ve seen.”
.\t a di'^ner party in Paris where 
Benjamin Franklin was one of the 
ilistinguishcd guests, the .\bbe Ray- 
nal asked, “ What kind of a man 
deserves the most p ity '”
Franklin answered. “ A lonesome 
man on a rainy day who does not 
know how to read.”
Dottie; “ .Mother, you know that 
vase you said had been handed 
down from generation to genera­
tion?”
Mother: “ Yes, dear.”
Dottit.': “Well, this generation has 
just dropped it.”
The Lions Have Hit a LUCKY STREAK 
Winning O ver the Mighty and the Meeic
You can Have a LUCKY LIGHT 
When you Smoke a LUCKY STRIKE
Be Like the Lion, Be Strong! Be W ise! Be a Lucky G o 'e r  
L. E. SANDERS, C a m p u s  R ep resen ta t ive
Sports Briefs
Tennessee State
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1. 1 mu 111 like llic '
■\ ‘ :i s k i-  ,i i . i n i l i , ”  I
■■■ .:''pi.i|ni.iic to ik- |
I' ■ i Kiohrr i. Spmt I
: ■ - r..: I I';- .f  .iil;IiI \ ii'ioncs . 
i- -I' I I  .iiui li.iv m u  i i i ' i  1 ■■cii I
'i -O lin tlc -S  C.lini'.S ;
'  •‘. ' f  lii_h ,iiu! viiiiIkIciU. ' 
: ; . 'I  ' p i'p  r . i llv  ilu -  iii;^ lu
■ , r   ^ I look ilic  i i i l t l  .1 ■ 
■ : ,Ui‘i W llll SU’i ' l l f l l
' ■ . I l l ] ,  \ .  i c  C l . l t k  . I t
l i  I . l l s U T  . I t  l i  t t  ’ 
’ ,il i ( ' i i i ( . r ,  ( ' i i r  ■ >
• I : :h t  . ; i i . i r i l,  }■ 1/ic- 
j '  i t . . ' (  . I P ' !  ,'^.im iR'l 
■ i i b l ,  till- i iM iii r .iii
' ' i ; 'h t \  r i  i i i i f . s i  i . \ 'o r -
• : ■ . !!( ri' I, I,. ( iiriis ( 'i.iv.
I . ', ,  !! '■ : M iirri'..
i; r. ,111.i \ \  .ill r ( ICIU h
' '• ■ Ihi.1'- to the (ipiHMunts
: ! lll;;-s .
i '  w .i.  in ;-  . iiu !  t u . k  .ill
!; ' \\ :h iu 'itli(.T  ic .im  L;.i!n- 
“  'Vi.' h .lu .iiii'.t  t iu ' d t h c r s ’
■ ■' ' r i ' .  I .inns li i i . i lh  piillt il to 
111'.iK-'M i- : ■ \,ird  i:m
. ' ' "  I l u  'I 'm '"  ( 'l.U  [ 'i.l. . :!
.1 I-! rs .H tw rc !i thi- ii['riL;lit'. !<': ,i 
MflJ -o.i!. The ^torc; l..iimsiini 
I'l iiiu-.s'.i,- ,^i:itc ,i i h 1 that wms the 
.o rr  .1-. I ..III:; .ton's (h tu is c  
! t(i(i urc.it lo r ’!VniU''s(.'c's 
ri;iiiiin _ ’ i.:;iti'-c ,
Texas College
Sp'-irtin^ ,1 ri-'t'or'! ot two w ins 
,111.! no ilcl(.,it'-, till.- l„ in ^ sto ii Lions 
io n r iu \ o l  to 'IV '. is  ('o lK m - ■" l'\  Icr.
I c '\,is , o n  ( \ t o l ) ( . r  TIk- l.io iis  
u 'l'ri' Irt'sli tio in  ,i \ K t n r v  o \c r  
lii^hK r . I l l ' l l  11 iitu  sscc .‘'M t c  so th e re  
w.is r e . i'h  n u u h  i i i t r  st in  th e
le N .is  | ' r o \ ' \ l  to he ,i w o r t h v  io e  
.IS th e y  I k M  th e  l. io n s  to o t iK  o n e  
t o u s in lo w n .  XV'ith ,i:re,it p l.n ii iL ;  I'V 
S te p h e n  r .r o w t i,  . \ i i e  ( ' l . i r k .  .A ltre d  
i.U s te r, .M h e rt S e n s ie v . ( ' i i r t i s  I ’ r .ic k -  
e e ii,  I ' l / i e  1 a . in s ,  .S .in n ie l .A u s tin , 
N 'o r r is  S li. ir p .  W’ . i l t i r  ( l o i k l i ,  (U ir -  
tts ( ' i . i y .  1  h e o ilo re  M o r r is  :u n i 
( 'h . i r le s  ,sh ,iw . th e I . io n s  p ro t i^ te d  
t h e ir  r i ' . o r J  ot th re e  \m iis  .itu l iio  
losses, not h , i \ i n ^  been Si.-oreil o n  
vet.
('h.irles Sh.iw seoreil the toiieh- 
ilown. C'hu coiivi rted ,iiid the Lions' 
stroiii: ileleiise took over holding the 
Timers ot I'cN.is seorless. .\!r. (i.nles' 
team h.ul oiuc a ;^aiii showed itselt 
to he all powerful.
Lincoln
'Vtoher I t s.iw the nklahoma- 
Missouri tiassie ,it ,\thletic ,St.iduitn 
Kans.is Cit\,  Missoi:ri. Held to a 
tie last seasoTi tin- Lions were de­
termined to hrini; home a vietory 
this ye.ir. The Lineo n team put up 
a j'ood lij^ 'ht hut .Mr. C'l.iv and 
companv proved too much tor them. 
Scoring a safety in the lirst ijiiarter. 
the L i o n s  nevir let the Lincoln 
tc.im ^et in the ijamc.
('iiriis  "O a/,yle” s" ('lay scored 
two touchdowns and his hnlliaiu 
runiiin;4 s)i.irke<l the team throuj^h- 
out the j;.ime. Walter Piurt scoreil 
on a I'Mss trom qu.irterhack N'orris 
Sharp, ('h.irles C'haney. I'reshnian, 
made a nice play on a pass in the
W ile y  Coaches
m A L V A  T A B O R  
H e a d  C o a c h
S. R. 8 0 R E R S 0 N  
A s s is t a n t
D A N I E L  H A R R I S  
A s s is t a n t
R O B E R T  M I K E  ^  
A s s is t a n t
fourth cjuartcr.
Those seeinL; action wcr' Stejihen 
I’ rowii, .\cie "|oc I.oui;," ('lark. A l­
lred Luster. .Albert Sensjey, ihirtis 
J5i. keen, I'.l/ic I'.vaiis, S.imuel .Aus­
tin, 'I ’heatricc Urowii, ('urtis Clay. 
Theodore .Morris and Ch.irles Can- 
ey.
Inserting Theatrice Brown at full­
back with N’orris Sharp at C|uarter- 
back, ('l.iy and .Mor.'S at the half­
back positions j;ave the Lions a 
j;rjat runnini; machine, ('oininj; 
home with a 22-0 victory left Laiig- 
st( n undefeated. \Vc are all pulliiij; 
for you “ Zip” and. hoys, keep u[) 
the good work.
Lions D e fe a t  
Lincoln 22-0
.^p.liked by iimior h.ill li.ii k ( urtis 
('l.i\ .uu! senior nillb.uk i ’lu'.itrice 
llrowii, the L.iii;,:stoii Lni\ersitv 
Lions "zi|'|'oni/cd" the Liiuoln 
’l\i;ers of jellersoii (,'it\. .Missouri, 
22 o, bilore ,i cro\\(i o| -,uoo in the 
fourth .innu.il ()kl.i. \lo. cl.issic in 
R.iiis.is ('itv's .Athletic st.idium last'
, S.iturdav iiiuhi. !
I . . ■ . ' '
The Lions took the lead on a 
s.ilety when i.inci'lii's Ken .Mercer, 
stepped out ot the end/.one while  ^
' attemptin;j to piiiit in the lirst ijuart-1 
cr.
The tired up (>a\lcsmen roared 
’ to an early second quarter t.illy when 
, treshm.in h.ilth.ick ('harles t!aney 
caught an iH-varJ pass t roni triple-: 
threat ('l.i\. placiii” the ball on the 
one foot marker. CTiy pui.Jied over 
trom that point.
The third cju.irter saw the Lions 
tally .i^aiii when (T iy  connected 
with a Ki-y.ird pass to Samuel .Aus­
tin, rii i^it end iroin S.ipulpa. C!lay 
successiully booted the pcint after- 
touchdou n.
I.an^s’oii's third and fin.d t.illy 
came w lu n ‘'Cr.izylegs" Cl.iy inter- 
I ccpted .1 p.iss on the Lincoln 4s and 
! evading iii.iny tacklers, returned it 
to Lincoln's 10. .Alter sever.il at­
tempts through the line, C'lay skirt­
ed olf tackle ei^ht y.irds ,md fol­
lowed with the conversion.
Linctiln’s ot tensive machine got 
rolling and moved to the !..ingston 
three w here they were li.ilted by the 
poweiful Langston stone wall con­
sisting ot Walter Hurt, Allred Lust­
er. (airtis Hrackeen, .Albert Sensley, 
L'.lzie I'^ans, Acic ('lark, ami Sam­
uel Austin.
('ajnaiii J5nckccMi of l.angstoii was 
presetiteil a trophy tor being the 
most outstanding player ot the 1954 
Okla.-.Mo. Classic.
Langston Coaches
C . F. G A Y L E S , H e a d  C o ic K
I.  A . B R E A U X . A s ii i fa n t
B G . C R O W E L L , A ssistant
By T H E O D I S  J .  W I L B O R N
1 I( llo sport t.ms everywhere. This 
is \our sports editor, Theiulis W il- 
horn, bringing vou up to d.ite on 
the powerlul L.iiigston l.ions.
The Lions playeii their first game 
against the liishop Tigers ol .Mar­
sh,ill, I'ex.is, my hometown, on Sep- 
teinlHT 24, nisS- 1'Ih' l.ions repre­
sented ( )kl,ilioina in grand fashion 
by soundiv thumping the Tigers by 
a score ol 4^ )-o. I'he Ligers never 
crossed the l.ions s<> >;ird m.irker.
Tile entire squad played a wTi.ile 
ot .1 g.ime on delense as well as 
they ilid on ofteiise. However, any 
te.iin h.is some individual st.uulouts 
and L.iiigstoii isn't any iliilerent. 
Luster, Seiisley, lirown, and C'aptain 
lir.ickeeii looked like true .All .Amer- 
ic.ins. In the b.icktield. Clay did 
! everything but ate the |)igskin. Clay 
I is the l.idii's best prospect tor an 
.Ml .\iiienc.m birth in the backtielii. 
('loiicii r.in like a l-'loriila I lurricane. 
.Morris didn't pl.iy long due to an 
j infr.iction ot the rules, but wiiile on 
the field, everyone knew it. (,)uarter 
back, '!'. lirown looked as good as 
ever, riiis lelow c.in run. pass, ami 
call sign.ils vvitii the best of tiiem.
Some fellows seeing action tor the 
lirst time as Ireshmen were: .Mc- 
Cr^■\. kuffin. i<eed. 1 lorn.ige. C'lian- 
nev. Sh.iw. and I logan. ('hanney 
is coiisidereii to Ik- a pretty good 
lireak away rvinner. Shaw, the full­
back. is known as “ .sleepy" off tlic 
fieiii iiiit on tlie field he is wide 
awake and runs. Ilog.in and Ruflin 
are gooii Ireshmen prospects and as 
the season progresses, they will im­
prove. .McOey. is consitiered to iie 
one of the better pass catciiers on 
tiic team. Reed is rugged and H om ­
age is a young player with a iiright 
future.I
In the scoring department. Clay 
scored three touchdowns running 45 
yarils tor the longest scamper. He 
' kicked tour out (>! seven extra points 
atteni(its. C'hanney scored on a pass 
plav covering yarcfs, ('louch scor­
ed on a four yard plunge through 
the center of the line. Shaw scored 
15 yanis out after battling his way 
from liis own yard line follow- 
ing three ccuiscciitivc runs good for 
yardage. Hogan blasted tlirough the 
j four iiole for seven yards and a 
I touchdown. I might point out tliat 
Cl.iy was a constant threat on punt 
' returns.
The team as a whole gave a su­
perb perlormance. The coaching 
staff and the entire team should l>e 
congratulated, ik- sure to attend all 
of Langston’s home games and fol­
low them on tiie road whenever 
)ou can.
.Mr. Harkins, Rev. Clater, and 
Theodore Riley saw the game in 
Marshall. .A little support is better 
than none.
Sec you next Saturday at the 
Homecoming game. This game wili 
lie a crackcr for sure so don’t miss it.
PREVIOUS LANGSTON-WILEY CLASSIC SCORES
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W i l e y 0 1941 Langston 7
W i l e y 0 1942 Langston 20
Valley 0 1943 L a n g s b n 12
W i l r y 7 1944 Langston 9
W i l e y 7 1945 Langston 0
W i l e y 13 1946 Langston 0
W i l e y 6 1947 Langston 2
W i l e y 0 1948 Langston 4 0
W i l e y 0 1949 Langston 19
W i l e y 0 1950 Langston 52
W i l e y 0 1951 Langston 6
W i l e y 0 1952 Langston 6
W i l e y 6 1953 Langston 32
W i l e y 0 1954 Langston 6
W i le y  0
W i le y  0
W i le y  38
W i te y  6
W i le y  20
W i le y  6
W i le y  20
W i le y  0
W i le y  0
W i le v  0
W i l - y  2
W i le y  18
W i le y  2 0
W i le y  0
Football Schedule for November
I
November 5— \\'iley C o lle g e ...................... Homccoming
Novemi>er 12— Arkansas State . . . Pine Bluff Arkansas 
(Homecoming)
November 19— Prairie View College . . Prairie \'iew  Texas 
(Homecoming)
